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9a - Passwords & IT Security  

When you registered for your IT Services account you were given a username and you 

created your own password.  This password allows access to the following services:
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���������������- Resetting your ITS password also 

resets it on UNIX 

Some departments such as the Warwick Business School (WBS) and Warwick Manufacturing 

Group (WMG) have their own networks and you must approach your department local IT 

Staff in order to have your passwords reset if you cannot do this yourself.

Should anyone access your IT Services account, email or any other confidential service that 

requires your authentication, you will be held responsible for any damages incurred (e.g. 

printer credit loss, email abuse, data theft etc.).

It is essential that you do not share your passwords with anyone, even with friends, relatives 

or ITS Help Desk staff.

Please observe the following guidelines:

Remember to log out of your IT Services Account, email or workstation when you 

have finished.

If possible, avoid writing passwords down.

Never speak your password aloud at any time, especially in public.

Change your password frequently.

When choosing a password, make it difficult for anyone to guess it easily, have a 

minimum of 8 characters and use a mix of upper/lower case letters and numbers.

Never reply to an email requesting your password or personal details.

If you suspect your password has been compromised, change it immediately at 

https://go.warwick.ac.uk/passwords 

Please see https://www.warwick.ac.uk/services/its/servicessupport/itss/ for more 

information. 

Visit https://go.warwick.ac.uk/passwords Click on Change your password, then 

sign in with your current username and password, and set up a new password.

When you sign in to the Warwick Intranet, if you have not yet set up the password 

self-service, you will be prompted to set up security information – you will then 

be redirected to https://go.warwick.ac.uk/passwords  Click on ������������
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Once you have set up your security information, if you forget your password, please 

visit https://go.warwick.ac.uk/passwords and click ����������������������������
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��������������������������������, please phone the ITS Help Desk on 024 765 

73737 or visit the IT Services Drop in Centre on the first floor of the main library to 

ask for a temporary password to be set.  Please remember to bring your University 

ID card with you as proof of ID.

For security reasons, IT Services Help Desk staff will not change passwords if the 

account owner is not present. Once a temporary password has been issued by IT 

Services, it is important to visit https://go.warwick.ac.uk/passwords  and click 

��������������������������������.  Update your information in order to reset your 

password in the future. Once you have completed the questions, click Done.  Return 

to the password web page above and click ������������������� then change your 

temporary password to a personal password. 

You may have ticked to set up two step authentication to text a code to your 

mobile as additional security when logging into devices.  You can change the 

mobile number and access backup codes on the webpage https://web-

signon.warwick.ac.uk/origin/account/twostep 
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